
HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially invited to consult too employ
mat secretary. .

Record, 1913
Calls for men from employers. ....... .2835
Positions filled 1841

Employment memberships $3 per annum,guarantees menlev will secure employ-ie- nt

or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full anil lu months social privi-Irge- s.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Second floor, Y. M. C. A. bldg.

LA RG K corporation, doing a million-doll- ar

yearly business, has engaged us to employan energetic, trustworthy man in eacncounty in Oiwgon to look after their busi-ness there; big advertising campaign hasjust been started, ftnl must engage repre-
sentative at once; experience unnecessary.
If willing to hustle; state age. three ref-erences and how long you have lived inyour town; saiury to start, $2.00 a day;permanent position with advancement;we will charge you no tee tor obtainingthe position for you. Address NationalEmployment Bureau, Position N2, bo

.Boston, Mass.
AT O.N CE-- Iron inoldt r, $'20; planer fore-mu-

$12., engineers; store, manager, lu;Ilieis, sawyer, commissary manager, $75;traveling si iejiinen ; office men; linterman,
2- - : Pianr lieip- r, $2.00 ; cross-cu- t filer,

f-- i bread-bake- r, $70: cooks, firamen, $70;
aisO several other high-clas- s openings. Wea rc emploers for largest sawmills in
south. Address this office. Mack's, Little
Koch. Ark.

LEA RN TO KARA'.
Automobile urivtrs, repair men, factory

and stationary engineers are In big de-
mand, good wage?, pleasant work, our freetrial proposition offers you an opportunity
to teEt our ability to teach as weli as your
ability to learn without cost.
PA'IIFC AUTO & GAS ENGINE SCHOOL,

11th st., Portland. Or.

WANTED Experienced drapery hanger.
Apply superintendent's office between 9
and 10 A. M., tit h floor. Uth-s- t. building.
Meier & Frank Co.

ft'E want one more salesman for city work
who has proven his ability as a first-cla- ss

solicitor; to a man of this kind we
have an opening thai will place him In
a position to make an income that is only
limited to his working ability. Call
mornings before 10:30, 1330 Northwestern
Bank Bid.

WANTED Manager --and buyer for draperydepartment ; slat age, with whom here-
tofore employed, references, salary ex-
pected ; altso experience lu merchandising
and in decorative work. Address AV 849,
Oregonian.

RK S PON S I BLE high-grad- e salesman, one
familiar with factory trade preferred- - mustbe able to llnance territory; splendid op-
portunity for active man; send references.Flota Mica Sales Company, 214 Moilat blk.,
Detroit, Mich.

YOUNG MAN", quick at and familiarwith shipping, wages $10 per week to
start with, but eood opportunity for apermanent position and advancement forthe right party. Apply Coast Culvert and
Flume Co., Kenton. Or.

WANTED Automobile repair man who canproduce results, magneto and self-start-

work not essential; temperate habits; per-
manent for right man; state wages, ref-
erence and experience. Winning & Roush,

0 Lewiston, Idaho.
TWO men to supervise local mail order busi-

ness; experience unnecessary ; spare time;
everything furnished free ; opportunity es-
tablish proii table business. Write today,
giving age, nationality, references. Mann
Co.. .Box A133, Derry, N. H.

BECOME an expert automobile man at
home. We send you an automobile, also
the instructor; not books, but practice on
the real automobile. Oregon Automobile
Institute. P. O. bos 346, Port I a nd. Or.

X WILL start you earning $4 daily at home
in spare time with Roover's check protec-tor- e

and embossers ; no capital ; free
sheet. H. Howry, dept. 4U3, Los

Angeles, Cal.
PARTNER to buy interest in moderngrocery and take complete charge ; will

gi ve responsi bjo party great layout.
About ;."" required. Call Monduy-a-
store cor. 19th and A Iberta.

REALTY SALESMAN.
A live wire exchange man, large listing

of free and clear properties at your dis-
posal. See manager city dept. between 9
and 10 Monday. 269 Washington St.

$2..ua TO $.".0t'0 yearly easily earned, real
business; sjstem insures success; ex-

pert knowledge given short time; spare
ttm-- j starts you William Brechler, Pitts-hiir- s,

Pa.
OKI.) established insurance office wants out-

side man ; tiro underwriter, who can con-
trol some flra business. State previous ex-
perience and- amouiU of- annual premiums
can control. B 30 1, Oregonian.

WANTED Young men between tlie uge of
IS and "4 for an advertising proposition;
a good chance to travel and make goodmoney. Apply at Carlton Hotel, room 41u,
between 10 and 11 A. M. Sunday.

MAKE MONEY WITH t'S; amount depends
upon lime devoted; o canvassing; ambi-
tious local man wanted. Address Ostran-dr- .

Dept. 271. 12 West 31st St., New York.
EVERY WHERE Gooft pay to men willing

to distribute circulars. samples. tack
signs, etc. No canvassing. ContinentalRegister. Chicago.

"USE spare time to build up mall order busi-
ness of own ; ' we help you start, share in
profits; 27 opportunities. Particulars free.
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANT 20 acres of stump land cleared; havecamps and eauipment. tools, etc; must
furnish bond to complete job. H 30S,
Oreronian.

HOUSK-TO-HOUS- E salesmen, must be pro-
ducer of good business; quality goods;
money back guarantee. 448 Washington
street.

OO-O- P GRATIS with me evenings at home
in my big money-makin- proposition ; no
capital or experience necessary. Write
DeWitt Co.. 723 Pal ham. St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED A good boy to help with house-
work, to milk and do outside work. None
but good. Industrious boy need apply. Call
B "674.

WHY look for a salaried position when you
can make from $4 to $10 per day sellingour line on commission ? 701 Swetlandbldg.

EXPERIENCED man. drive milk deliverywagon and milk; references. P 302, Ore-gonian.
PHOTO coupon ; new ticket for live ones.

Cutberth Studio. Dekum bldg.
- Help Wanted Agents.

XJ . S. GOVERNMENT uses Richmond Chem-
ical Extinguishers, kill gasoline fires;
auto and factory sizes: district managers
make 500 per cent profit; auto free. Rich-mond Chemical Co..' desk 18, Wheeling.w. v.

WANTED Responsible agents everywhere;
by the largest, n nursery in theNorthwest. Liberal commission, steadyposition. Address Oregon Nursery,

Or.
AO E NTS mako big money and become salesmanager for our goods; fast office seller;

fine- profits. Particulars, sample free. 0nenip Pen Co., 731 Daily Record, Baltimore
Md.

GREATEST offer ever made; toiletarticle set and $1 carving set; cost vou
0o sells for $1. 110 sales a day easy. Writetoday. Pierce Chemical Company, Station

, Chicago.
AGENTS, every locality: auto necessity; nonesrssary ; demonstration means

sale; large profits; exclusive territory;permanent proposition; don't pass this up.
At; utij. Oreconian.

FREE sample; Nosplash water strainers sellthemselves; no talking; experience un-
necessary; daily profits $5 upward. Send
iv t mailing cost.) H. Y. Seed Filter Co.,
New York.

S'.'OO.tN'O FI R.M wants capable, trustworthy
representative, every county, to sell guar-
anteed good.; big steady income; no stock
to carry; fe samples to workers. Wm. J.lick. desk 20. No. 20 W. Lake St., Chicago.

WANTED Live house-to-hous- e agents formost salable household necessity on mar-
ket, today ; big profits. Western Special-tie- s

Co., box 8, Pico Heights station. Los
A nicies.

liXPEHlKNCED, capable salesman to travel,old established house, with line that sellsto practically all classes merchants; higheommtsions, weekly advance to right man.1. VV . Barrow s. Detroit. i id
, Live, energetic men and women

Lun'-,atB- i si4 paying proposition.
1 KAXKE. Hotel Eaton.Main MiO. Call mornings or after 6 P. M.

HOT K SEXES We manufacture and controlrasnst selling household article ever In-vented; exclusive territory. Connolly. 123Liberty. New York.
KJ3WJSKNE-GA- S BURNERS in cook stovesJf ranges stop use wood or toaI; patented.Ji; money-mak- for agents. Vapor GasBurner Co.. desk ajgplumbus. Q.
A?;XTS ' ro acceP any offer until youour: write for free sample and .newFUi catalogue just out. Kitchen Special-ties Co., Sheridan. Wyo,
500 per cent profit, gold and silver sign let-ters for store and office windows: any onecan put on rite today, free sample Met-allic Letter Co.. 437 N. Clark. Chicago:
EUROPEAN war book, right up to date; bigmoney maker; outfit free: 50 per cent com-mission. National Bible House. Pope bld .Chicago.
COMPETENT and trustworthv office manage 4.t, wants position. Wide experienceas sreountant. Rest references. PhonesMarshall 212. C 13p0. P o. Box 1169.
NEW necktie proposition forholidays 30to 0O week now until Christmas"; outfitfree to October 2o; write quick. WilsonMfff. Co B 4717. Lancaster, O

HELP WANTKU .MALE.
lielp Wanted Agents

CITY SALESMAN wanted by a large cor-
poration; a hlgh-gia- d proposition with
strong selling points. Prefer man with
book or industrial insurance experience.
1 f you are energetic and reliable and can
furnish references, address, stating experi-
ence V- 310, Oregonian.

MAKE $;:l noxt Saturday Brand new propo-
sition, patented last January; amazing In-
vention, compressed-ai- r washing machine,
weighs but two pounds; excels work of, high-price- d machines: customers excited;
agents coining money ; a sale at every
house. Price only 5l.-- ; 200 per cent profit;
cleans tub of clothes In three minutes;
works like magic. Hughes made $21 lirst
S hours; no charge for territory; business
furnishes the capital; investigate. Write
now. Wendell Co., 40 Oak St., Leipsic, O.

AGENTS 'and salesmen without experience
can earn per week; We require men of
good address to introduce an article which
nas never before been ofefred In this coun-
try. This is an opportunity for ambitious
men to handle a high-grad- e article. For
full information samples, etc., write War-mu- n

Company, 4i'l Amsterdam avc. New
York City.

ATTENTION We will pay $1000 reward
If our home-hutt- er merger fails to merge
1 pint of miik into 1 pound of butter in
2 minutes; sweeter than creamery butter.
Demonstrators and general agents wanted.
Salary or commiwlon. Write for illus-
trated circulars and addresses of 1000
users. Wonderful invention. Family But-
ter Merger Co., Washington," D. C.

$tj0 WEEKLY for you Selling new, amassing
household Invention; luth century marvel;bathing appliance; gives every home mod-
ern bathroom; no pipes, no plumbing, no
waterworks needed. "'Took 6 orders yes-
terday, $40 profit." W. A. Bachmann, Kan-
sas. H. S. Robinson, president, tfoG '

Fac-tori- es

bldg., Toledo. O.
MAKE! :jo to i weekly selling our nsw

3o0-ca- lepower gasoline table and hang-
ing lamo for homes, stores, halls,
churches; no wick, no chimney, no mantle
trouble. Costs lo per night. Exclusiveterritory. We loan you sample. SunshineSafety Lamo Co.. 524 Factory bldg.- Kansas City. Mo.

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED Exclusive
territory ; new invention; guaranteed by
reputable corporation, saving 25 per cent
to gasoline users or money refunded; au-
tomobile, 'motorboat, stationary engine
owners buy at first offering; territory go-
ing quickly. Gas Saver Sales Company
17J0 Broadway. N. Y.

'WAR IS Agents to sell our war
books, beautifully illustrated, natural col-
ors, cloth covered, retails $ 1 ; rapid sell-
ers, big commission, credit given, complete
book, etc., froe to workers; send ref-
erences. Laird A Lee, Inc., Pubis.. (Est.
Ifcb7), Chicaso.

AGENTS make $25 to $50 weekly selling
tips and gas stove lighters;

no matches required; Just tUrn on gas,
lights itself; sells on sight; send for prop-
osition before ail territory is taken. Au
tomatic Gas Appliance Co., 1 Union bquare.
New York.

AGENTS WANTED Agents are comingmoney selling our big luc packages of 20
assorted postal cards. 5000 varieties. Bi
profits. Sell everywhere at sight. Sam-
ple package 10c. Particulars free. Sul-
livan Card Co., 1234 Van Buren st., Chi-
cago, III.

WE start you in business, furnishing every-
thing; men and women, $30 to $2o0 week-
ly operating our "New System Specialty
Canay Factories" home or small room any-
where; no canvassing; opportunity life-
time; booklet free. Kagsdale Co., box S,
East Orange, N. J.

MAKE $100 to 5300 month easy selling our
new triplicate sauce pan; cooking a differ-
ent foods on one burner; saves gas; 4O0
specialties, all whirlwind sellers; write
uick tor territory, large catalogue. Amer-
ican Aluminum Mfs. Co., Dlv. aOOti,

III.
GENERAL agents. brand-ne- necessity,

want live wire representatives and house-t- o

house canvassers all over Oregon ; big
money for hustlers; anybody can make a
success; sample at retail 2i i.'ents, Ameri-
can Manufacturers Agency, Box 000, Port-lau- d,

Or.
AGENTS, salary or commission ; greatest

seller yet; every user pen and ink buys on
eight; 200 to 600 per cent profit; one
agent's sales $020 in six days; another
in two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X 44, La
Crosse, Wis.

FREE to advertisers Handy book to keep
records; new edition now ready; advertis- -

. era, for results use classified section Boyces"
Weeklies; circulation 1.2o0,000 weekly; rate
30c word. Record Book, Dept. 77 D, S0C(
N. Dearborn, Chicago,

Uelp Wanted Salesmen.
SALESMEN Experienced ' advertising spe-

cially salesmen to handle great 1'JlTi line
of bank supplies, calendars, leather, metal,
wood and cloth specialties. Novelties foi
every business, liberal commissions, ex-

clusive territory. Economy Advertising
Co., Iowa City, Iowa.

WANTED Salesmen to carry our line of
trunks, bags, suitcases and leather novel-
ties as a aide line on a 10 per cent com-
mission basis; outfit consists of catalogut
and order book; none but hustlers and ex-
perienced salesmen need apply. Petersburg
Traveling Goods Co., Petersburg, Va.

WHO cover their territory ever 30 or 60
days; grocery, drug or cigar salesmen pre-
ferred ; to place our assortments on con-
signment with reliable merchants as a
side line; if can't furnkih references, don't
apply. The Carter Company, Chattanooga,
Tenn.

EXPERIENCED calendar and novelty sales-
men to sell our incomparable line of calen.
dars, novelties, starting January second.
It is most complete popular-price- d line on
road, you nan make more money with It
than anv other line. Liberal contract. Cax-to- n

Company. Louisville, Ky.
D steam fitter; high-pressu-

or heating; can do plumbing repairs; have
tools; would care for heating plant in
hotel or apartment-hous- e. If you can use
nan for anything in this line let me talk
to you, no matter what you have. AD
330, Oregoniaa.

SALESMEN, small towns, whole time or side
line. Special sales plan allow Ing return of
unsold goods makes quick easy daily sales.
$." commission each order. Something en-
tirely new. Write for pocket outfit today.
May Mfg. Co., 212 Slegel, Chicago. 111.

"QUALITY FIRST" our motto; have several
good openings for salesmen in territory
near Portland ; must be wide-awa- and
able to furnish bonds and finance your-
self. Grand Uniou Tea Co., 448 Wash-ington st., Portland, Oregon.

WANTED Regular or side-lin- e salesmen to
sell our popular price line-- of water color
calendars, Jan. I ; snappy selling line,
exclusive designs, sell for manufacturer
direct, big commission paid promptly. Em-
pire Art Co, Chicago

SALESMAN, travel for leading lace and em-
broidery importers; unrestricted territory,
liberal commission ; no objection to sidelines. P. O. box ul7, Madison Square Sta-
tion, New York.

YOU can make from $100 to $300 month sell-ing our complete line calendars, fans,signs, advertising specialties; write im-
mediately for exclueivo or side line propo-sitio- n.

Ohio Novelty Co., Springfield, O.
SALESMEN, to sell our check nroteotor: it

sells to every person who writes check ;
circulars, inrormation iree; sample 2acTerry Mfg. Co., 122 Colton bldg., Toledo,
Ohio.

MANUFACTURER requires live- generalagents to distribute patented demand of
centuries. Three-minut- e demonstration con-
vinces. Others making thousands. Samuel
C. Osborn. Masonic Temple, Chicago.

SALESMEN experienced any line to sell gen-
eral trade. Pacific territory ; unexcelledspecialty proposition; commission contract;weekly expenses. Continental Jewelry

, Co.. 13 41 Continental bldg.. Cleveland, O.
SALESMEN to handle P.U5 line advertisingsigns, calendars, novelties; finest, most te

" line on market; commission basis;references required. Write today for par- -
ticulars. Scioto Sign Co.. Kenton. O.

WANTED Salesmen calling on the hard-war- e
trade to sell a line of high grade

tool grinders on commission. Good money
maker for high-cla- ss - men. AmericanGrinder Mfg. C. Milwaukee, Wis.

SALESMEN, working for us means cash inyour pock it every day; household neces-sity; duplicate .orders; profits big;- exper-
ience unnecessary". Lowell Mfg. Co.. Inc.,
108 Fuitou st.. New Y'ork.

SIDE LINE salesmen to sell grocers, con-
fectioners, restaurants; no competition; wepay freight; very attractive proposition todealers; liberal commissions. NationalBeverage Co., st. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN", capable specialty man, Ore-gon, staple line, new, exceptional terms;- vacancy now; attractive commission con-tract ; .".5 weekly expenses. Miles F. Bix-le- r
Co., 2,'6. 41 Carlin bldg., Cleveland, O

SALESMEN, new plan that gets big money;
exclusive territory; opportunity to closesome big deals. U. S. Mfg. Co.. dept 1
Columbus, O.

WANTED Salesman for Al glove line in
f sta'ilisned territory. State ,of Oregon, on
commission basis. Call or write E. w.
Simmons Glove Co.. Chehalls, Wash.

SALESMEN Specialty that will increasemanufacturers output 30 per cent. Dem-
onstration proves claims. Ensign Refin-ing Co., Cleveland.

WANTED Salesman of ability to represent
our Iin in your city and surroundingcountry. Parker Refining Co., Cleveland.Ohio.

A GENTLEMAN. long experience office androad, selling public officials, seeks posi-
tion responsibility,- at moderate salary
AJ 301, Oregonian.

WANTED Two experienced salesmenthe city trade, laauire 2-- l

Abinton bid-.-
, Monday A. it.
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HELP W AN 1 1 MALE.
Help Wan ted dalesmen.

SIDE-LIN- E salesmen Now is the time to
turn your spare hours Into dollars ($.
Time lost around hotels waiting on trains,
etc., can be cashed with us by handling
our Hue as side line, consisting of blue and
white, white --and white and gray enamelware, aluminum ware, tinware, crock fryware, etc. All staple sellers, pocket sam-
ples, long terms, liberal commissions paid
w eekly. Write at once, giving home ad-
dress as well as road address. Mercantile
Sales Co., 1113 Walnut ave. K., Cleve-lan- d.

Ohio.
FOR year 11.. beginning Jan. 1. we wantan aggressive salesman for Oregon togie our line full time and attention; It

embraces everything in calendar and nov- -'
eity advertising line; hand-painte- d deluxe and all grades of domestic calendars;
also cloth and leather goods; liberal terms;
state business experience first letter. Ad-
dress sales mgr. United States Calendar
Co., Cincinnati.

SALESMEN to sell our 1015 line of advertis-ing calendars, leather goods, novelties;over 1000 different pieces of leather goods,
memorandum books, diaries, as well as
best line of calendars, specialties. We wantto contract with experienced salesmenonly. We have reputation of being mostprogressive house in advertising specialty
field. Elfrood Myers Co., Springfield, O

WANTED Local (salesman covering Port-land and surrounding territory to carry
with present line on commission, the Bald-
win Double-Servic- e line of patented housed resses ; give territory covered and ref-erence Baldwin Garment Co., Holyofce
Mass.

HELP WAMED FEMALE.
POSITION of trust and responsibility open

to woman ever 2o withpleasing personality travel and represent
well-kno- nrm in dealing with oid cus-tomers; permanent position, with chancefor advancement, iiberal remuneration;splendid opportunity for right party; ref-erences. Address J. Johnson, 337 Henry
bldg., Seattle.

SELL dress goods, hosiery, direct from
maker to wearer by samples. All grades.
Cotton, wool. silk. Domestic staples, im-
ported fancy novelties. Many makingover 3f weekly. Spare or all time. Noexperience. Permanent. t Credit given.
Steadfast Mills. Dept. S 10. Cohoes, X. Y.

MUNICIPAL Lureau for Protection of Worn-e- n
is now located at room 303 new PoliceHeadquarters. Information, protection' or

assistance given to women and girls. In-
terviews confidential.

LADIES --A fascinating home business;tinting postcarde. pictures, etc., spare
time: make $12 weekly, no canvassing;samples 10c; particulars free. Artint, B
5ti3. 130 Manhattan st.. New York.

ELDERLY" lady living alone will give middle-
-aged couple use of her home In ex-
change for board. Mrs. W. D. Carter, 406

. Ross st.
$2.50 PE14 DAY Dtid lady, each town, to dis-

tribute free circulars for concentrated fla-voring In tubes: permanent position. F. E.
Harr Chicago.

FIVE bright, capable ladies to travel,
and sell dealers; $25 to $50 per

week. Railroad fare paid. Goodrich Drug
Co., dept. o76, Omaha, Neb.

REQUIRE services of refined woman, over
25, honesty and perseverance essential,permanent position. t25 Chamber of Com-merce bldg. Monday.

WRITE moving picture plays; $50 each; allor spare time ; no correspondence course ;
details free. Atlas Pub Co., 4, Cincinnati,

. Ohio.
HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E solicitors: high-grad- e

t Jilet preparations; can build good busi-ness; do not call unless live wire. Call or
write Hamilton. 5ol Broadway bldg.

WANTED Woman 40 or AO years old as
housekeeper on farm; 2 children 4 and ti.
A. Salstrand, Clackamas, Or. N'o objec-
tion to one child.

LADY solicitors given exclusive territory;absolutely new on the market ; bigmoney made; fast seller. 701 Swetlandbldg. '
MRS. HOWES LADIES' AGENCY.Washington bldg., 2704 Washington, room

3o- - near 4th. phone Main B836 or A $S6S.
WANTED A nursemaid or nursery gov- -

erness; must speak German. Apply 83
N. 21st st. Main 1172.

WANTED Refined, capable woman forposition. Vlavl Company, 423
Pittock block, 385 Washington.

FIVE giris to learn beauty culture; pay
While learning. 414 Dekum bldg. Sani-tary Parlors.

MAKE money writing stories or articlesTBig
pay. Free booklet tells how. AddressUnited Press Sy ndicate, Sa n Francisco.

ELDERLY WOMAN to car eTor" 2c h 1 d ren.God hortre, small wages. AR 336, Ore-gonian.
AMBITIOUS, energetic woman over 2S, forposition with local firm ; permanent; experlence unnecessary. AG o3. Oregonian.
GJ RL to spend two evenings each week ascompanion lor young married woman;

send references. AL 300, Oregonian.
SCHOOLGIRL, three blocks from JeffersonHigh. Inquire 11S3 Vancouver ave. Wood-law- n

2N20.
WANT g young lady to pose foradvertising photographs; good recompense

and clean work. K 308, Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced coat and skirt; hands for alteration-room- . The Barthul-ome- w

Co.. 4(1 "Washington st.
WANTED Ladles and girls to learn trade.Portland School of Millinery, 542 Unionave. N., near Russell.
WANTED First-cla- ss hairdresser and man-

icurist. Mack's Millinery, 042 Union ave.N, near Russell.
WANTED Lady cook to take house, keepboarders, everything furnished. Call 14

Union ave. N. Phone East 3577.
A COMPETENT girl for cooking and gen-

eral housework, 2 in family. Apply B3
North 21st st.

EXPERIENCED, neat waitress, $H week, out.Howe's Ladies' Agency, 3o, 270 Wash-ington.
W A 1ST FINISHERS Must have Ion? -

perience in dressmaking shops. 434 Mor-- J
rison st. T

WANTED School girl to .work for room
and board and part clothes. Call East2072.

GIRL for general housework, PortlandHeights, 45 Montgomery drive, corner St.Helens Court. Main t4i.
LADY . cashier, shooting gallery, out of

town, good salAry or interest in business.
Call Monday P. M. 291', Hall st.

NEAT seamstress engagement by the day orat home, $2 per day. Marshall 316.
GIRL wanted to work in coffee-hous- e,

dress '2ti N 4th st.
WANTED Experienced chocolate dippersby Henry Ross & Son, 11 Union ave.
WANTED First-cla- ss ladies' tailor help;no other need apply. 200 Columbia bldg.
WANTED Experienced girl Xor general

housework. Wood lawn 1908.
WANTED Stenographer and bookkeeper.

30. 207-- Railway Exchange bldg.
BUSINESS GIRLS EMPLOYMENT SERV-

ICE, 403-- 3 Dekum bldg.
WANTED A girl for general housework.Apply 381 10th.
GIRL for general housework. vCall morn-ings. 555 Ladd ave.
WANTED Apprentice to learn dressmak-ing- :

Call 4 03 Selling bldg.
MUSIC lessons in exchange for assistancein housework daily. D 311. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED girl wishes general house-wor-

good" wages. Phone Marshall 2073.
LADY employed to assist with light house-work for room and board. C 31 S3.
WANTED Younir girl to assist in house-work. Call :i72 14th.
GIRL for general housework. Phone Wood-law- n

2025.

WANTED A girl to stamp circulars. Givephone number. Address Postoffice box 2S.
WANTED Woman one-ha- lf day each dayto do baking. 328 Alder st.
GIRL for general housework and cooking.Apphy 738 Glisan St. this morning.

HELP WANTED MALE QB EEMAL.
LADIES and young men wanted everywhereto take orders for Christmas greeting fold-ers. Exnerlence unnecessary. Write today

for liberal terms. Crescent Company.
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Men and women to Investigate
the business opportunities of Coos Bay;
chances on large and small businesses.
See R. von Shipman, all week, at Imperial
Hotel.

WANTED Lady or gentleman, experienced
In the lecture field, to act as manager fora lecturer. For particulars apply 160
Fargo st.

TEACHERS wanted; principals, specialists,grade; ha If rate enrollment ; state quali-ficatio-

N. W. Teachers' Agcy., Yakima
WANTED Men and women to collect- names; permanent. lucrative. Box 130,

Lewiston. Idaho.
LEARN art of acting, singing: engagementsopen capable actors. 4uo Stearns bldg.
WE furnish all kinds of Japanese domestichelp. Main 37, A 7272, A 1320.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

404 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4208.
TAKE a complete course of shorthand foronjy $5. 400 Jefferson St.

EIGHT WEEKS' SHORTHAND course, pay
by week. Investigate. 43-4Q- Dekum bldg.

DAY und night school. 837 12th at.

HELP WAXTKU MISCELLANEOUS.
PROF. ROBT. TAYLOR. Prin. of our Pit-man shorthand school, will organize aspecial beginning class on Monday. Prof.Taylor is a graduate of the Phonographic

Institute of America, and holds a certifieddiploma signed by Prof. Beun Pitman, thegieat teacher of shorthand. Tuition, day
svhool 510 per no. Evening $5. CentralCommercial College, Central bldg, lothand Alder.

LEARN automobile repairing, driving on
cars; electric, ciwii engineering,

surveying; methods most practical ; room
and board wtrile learning; position se-
cured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering.
2110 W. 7th st.. Los Angeles, CaU

3ALESM EN Experience unnecessary, eas
work, btff pay. Write large list openingsottering oooortunities earn $lio to $oov
month while you learn. Address nearest
office. Dept. 311, National Salesmen's- Train in k Association. Chicago, New York.Kansas City. San Francisco.

GOVERNMENT nositionsT postof flee, railway
mail, other branches are good. Prepare
"exams." former U. S. Civil Service

Booklet H 30 free. Writetoday. Patterson civil Service School,
Rochester. N. Y.

STEADY employment, - good wages, easy,
profitable work ; few months only learn-
ing : positions guaranteed ; watchmaking,
engraving, optical school. 21t$ Common
wealth bids., 6th and Ankeny. Portland.Or.

WE TEACH practically. With actual ma-
chinery in operation, electrical, gas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, 104
to 110 West Roy st., Seattle.

DO you want another 'J daily? No experi-
ence, constant scare time work, knitting
hosier v; machines furnished on contract;
we take oroduct. Helping Hand Stores(Inc.). Chicaeo.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you the trade In 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage a specialty: tools free; positions
guaranteed : pay while learning ; tuition
reduced. 233 Madison St.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade In 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; send for tree catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

WANTE D Ladies to have their old hats
remodeled, making tl.oO trimming 20cup; first-clas- s work guaranteed. Mark'sMillinery, 042 Union ave. N., near Rus-
sell. East 23S1. .

MEN, women over 18 wanted, $15 to $100
month. U. S. Government life jobs; com-
mon education. Write immediately for list
posittons open to you. Franklin Institute,Dept. 340-- Rochester. N. Y.

WOMEN for Government clerkships; big
pay ; Portland examinations soon ; sample
ou?stlons free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
704-- Rochester. N. Y.

LADIES work home making shields, spare
time; good pay; no canvassing. Particulars
stamped, addressed envelope. Eureka Co.,
dept. HOB, Kalamazoo, Mich.

RAILWAY mall clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers; exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pacific
State School, McKay bldg, city.

IMPORTANT All former students are in-
vited to attend a meeting at 02 'J Worces-
ter blk., Monday evening, 7:30 sharp.

PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL
GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get.

My free booklet. tells ow. Writ
today now. Earl Hopkins. Washington,
D. C.

I. C. S.
Let home-stud- y course help you to a

aosktlon;bldg.
over 200 courses; tree literature.

VK vill start you in the cleaning and d yet-I-

e business; little capital needed. Big
profits. Write for booklet. Ben-Von-

System. Dept. 361. Charlotte, N. C.
BE a detective; earn $00 to $100 weekly;

travel all over world. Write Dept. 11.
United States Detective & Adjusting
Asencv. Railway Exchange, St. Louis, Mo.

MEN wanted to prepare for firemen, brake-me-

$100 $120 monthly. Positions ob-
tained free. Send age, postage. Railway
Association, care Oregonian.

$10 FOR information leading to my securing
bookkeopinsr position. $30 to 10 mo. Ta-
bor 4S73. AC 301. Oregonian.

NAMES and addresses by mall-ord- houses;
big pay: home work; information for
stamp. Direct Appeal Co., Plymouth, Ind.

WATCHES cleaned. 75c; mainspring, 70c;
work guaranteed. 216 Commonwealth
bldg., flth and Ankeny.

EXPERIENCED French teacher wishes few
more pupils for classes, 50c. H 307. Ore-
gonian.

y o l j n (1 men. lea rn moving pi ct u r eoperating; operators earn $ito $30 week. 333 oak.
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING, $0 PER MO,

2Wii 14TH ST. M.. 88tf3. EXP. INSTRO'N.
LEARN all the modern dances at Gilbert

Murray School. 409 Stearns bldg.
Mrs. Hinsdale's Business School. 002 Em-

press bldg. Personal instructions Positions.
WANTED Men to learn operating moving-Pictur-

machines. 333 Oak.
TEACHER of English desires foreign pu-

pils, $0 month. Room 310 Byron.

filTC ATlON'a WANTF-- MALE.
BookJceepere cud Clerks.

EXPERIENCED office rrran wants connec- -
tion with firm which has need of an ex-
perienced correspondent, accountant and
typist; speaks and writes four languages
fluently; five years with foreign shipping
offWe and banking firm ; highest refer-
ences; will accept small salary to start.
C 308, Oregonian.

NO NEED for you to keep high-price- d book-
keepers these days; 1 am an expert ac-
countant with lu years" experience: use
any kind of machine, know offlco routine
thoroughly; can do your work after houisvery reasonably. Address Hb 30 a, ore-
gonian for appointment.

YOUNG man in urgent need wishes position
as electric and gas meter reader, time-
keeping and material pterk or hardwarestockkeeping; references. Main 717. A
1017.

INTELLIGENT and (honest young man, 23
years, with several years' experience In
bookkeeping, quick and accurate worker,
desires 3-- 4 hours' work In afternoon; best
of local references. P. O. Box OHO, city.

STENOGKAPHER. accurate, thorough, ofT
fice man. railroad, commercial experience,
destres position, any line ; highest refer-
ences. Barbrey. Main 2891, or AM 310.
Oregonian.

EXPE R1ENCED office man wants position ;

familiar with newspaper and advertising
work; best references. Phone C 3073 for
appointment.

RELIABLE accountant can post your books,
make statements, etc., any time during
the day or evening to suit; terms very
reasonable. T 2b 7, Oregonian.

-
OPPORTUNITY WANTED.

By young man to learn business; study-
ing mech. eng. ; best of references. AC
300, Oregonian.

TIMEKEEPER and logging-cam- p account-
ant would like position, taking invento-
ries, etc: total abstainer. AV 817, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED young man wants position
as order clerk with plumbing and steam-fittin- g

supply company; can 'give refer-
ence. Phone Main 6004 in morning.

EXPERIENCED married man wants work
in grocery, clerk, solicitor or driver, or
other steady work. J. F. Dow ell, 175 12th
ft. Phone A 564a, Main 1206.

FIRST Class bartender wants position;
would go out of town. Telephone East
1639, residence room 304, 410 Hawthorne.

GOOD salesman wants position in Portland
or surrounding territory: no books or real
e3tate. AH 302, Oregonian.

EXPERT bookkeeper wants keep several
small sets books, day or evening; reason-
able. Main 3401. M 337, Oregonian.

GENERAL office man. correspondent, book-
keeper, competent, reliable; excellent ref-
erences. D 311. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER with 10 years experience,
married; can furnish best of references.
D 310, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, office man, law office;
reasonable wage; Harvard graduate. BD
3ua. Oregcian.

JUNIOR clerk. 1, seeks opportunity for
advancement; Al references. J H00m Ore-
gonian.

MAN" and wife, first-cla- ss cooks and bakers,
want work, town or country. Howell, Oil
Everett. Marshal! 1842.

YOUNG Scotchman wants position as book-
keeper; best of references. AE 303, Ore-
gonian.

P HA RM A CIST! EXPERI E NC E d! RE LIEF
OR PERMANENT. AO S02, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d hotel clerk
wants employment. A 3'3. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
MAN and wife want position on farm; smallwages. Main 717, A 1517.

PAINTING. tinting and paper-hangin-

Pho.ie Marshall 204 n.

GOOD carpenter wishes steady
work. AJ 310. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, wants work on farm or hotel.
Main 504S.

A STUDENT of IS wants place to work Tor
his board : no bad habits. Phone Main 3t73.

STUDENT wi.I do janitor work for board
and room. D 302. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S carpenter work to exchange
for groceries. AM 301, Oregoniaiy

SITUATIONS WATfcl MALE.
Miscellaneous.

FIRST-CLAS- S mechanical draughtsman,
German, age XI, desires position; low cost
machine producer, skillful and artisticdesigner; experienced in sawmill machin-ery and genttr&l machine design; 17 years'
practical and technical experience best
references. M 2U6. Oregonian.

WANTED Position bv a trained and expe-
rienced merchandise mam Has been suc-
cessful as manager and buyer of general
and department stores In imull towns,
farming and mining trade. Address J. M.
S., 4017 So. Yakima ave., Tacoma. Wasn.

THS Associated Charities urgently desires
to find work for several laboring men" who
have families to support and are without
the necessities of lite; steady work de-
sired, but odd jobs of all kinds thankfully
accepted. Main 717. A 1017.

CIVIL ENGINEER University graduate, 10
years' municipal, railway, irrigation, sur-
vey and cost experience. 'wishes permanent,
temporary, or Dart time position of any
legitimate nature. Address CU3 N. Lib-
ert v st.. Salem.

EXPERT dry cleaner, all around man. in
cleaning plant, also wife is fancy presser,
wishes steady position ; am employed atpresent, can turnip h reference. AddressApt. A, 370 Weidler, Portland Or., orpnone East 4700 after P. M

FARMER can have the help of a sober and
Industrious logger during the VV inter in
exchange for room and board; or would
take contract cutting wood or slashing.
Address G 307. Oregonfau.

XOL'NG man, steady, sober, work of any kind
at a living wage; mother and sister to
support; tackle anything; handy with
tools, carpentry, painting, grocery, helper
on candy or Ice cream. Y 302, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as an handy
man : can do pipe work, plumbing, firing,
oil or wood; can do Janitor work. Can
give references. Call E. 4575. .

POSITION wanted by good chauffeur, 5
years' experience, truck or auto; willing
to start on small wages; know city well.
Phone East (MM)3. Frank Miller.

YOUNG man wants position as driver or
repair man with some garage or taxi co ;
had previous experience in the East. AG
303, Oregonian.

MARRIED man in desperate need of work;
has references as teamster; experienced
farmer. Phone East tJ03i or call 400 Vau-couv- er

ave.
EXPERIENCED man and wife want posi-

tion, manage apartment-hous- e, rooming-hous- e

or hotel ; competent and reliable.
M 3u7ti Oregonian.

MAN about 00 urgently needs work ; pick
and shovel, garden work. Janitor; willing
and stoady; has aged mother to support.
Phone Main 171 or call 200 E. Sth st.

YOUNG man. 2ti. des.res position where
mechanical training, actual business expe-
rience and knowledge of thie territory is
needed : references. T 332, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, no bad habits, wants posi-
tion ; has handled public; prefer apprent-
iceships in eood repair shop. AE 300,
Oreconian.

EXPERIENCED grocetry clerk wants a po-
sition, competent and can f urnish refer-
ences; will do anything. AE 301, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED all-- ( .round hotel man
wants position as clerk. runner, bus
driver or any kind of hotel work. M
30S, Oregonian.

NEW arrival Experienced youth solo violin-
ist, highly 1 recommended. If interested
give him a tryout. It will pay you. ti3
Sherrett ave. Phone Kellwood 1133.

SUCCESSFUL salesman wants position
traveiinir prex erred ) ; don't drink or

gamble; can give bond: Is strictly business;
references. AV S47. Oregonian'

YOUNG married man, experienced, wishesposition --In garage ; can drive wagon ; will
take anything; must have work imme-
diately. Miiin 717, A 1017.

TIMEKEEPER, surveyor, ranch foreman,
merchandise salesman. In or out of city;
best of references. F. Wiesenuanger,
1034 E. 3Sth st. S. Sell wood 2039.

WANTED By steady man, janitor work ;cn keep up all plumbing, steam fitting
ana carpenter worn in urge bldg. Ad- -

dress B 31'!, Oregonian.
BUSINESS college student wants place to

work lor room and board; am experienced
chauffeur, capable of taking care of your
car. Thone East 2322. V 30K, Oregonian.

YOUNG man desiras position on farm; have
had farm and orch;t rd experience ; can
handle accounts. V 307. Orcguniaii.

MIDDLE aged man wishes work in private
home as gen. utility man, automobile ex-
perience; best of reference. Phone A 217s.

COLLEGE student, good character, wants
work for room and board. AE 300, Orego--nia-

A BOY 1 5 wishes a pi ace to work and go
to school. Write No. 4, box 0O, Gresham,
Or., or phone 30X2.

MO V IN G - PICT L'RB operator, rt years' expe-
rience, would like position. Toner or Cant
Ab 302. Oregonian.

JANITOR desires position; understands
steam heating and plumbing, electricity.
H 3"'0. Oregonian.

SOHER. experienced man. would like posi-
tion as loscina-cam- u foreman in smallcamp. AV SH, Oregonian.

BUTLER, English, New Y'ork, Washington,
D. C, references. Russell, 128 E. 34 tu
st. Tabor 17il.

RELIABLE and sober young man of good
character wishes work, handy with tools.
AB 300, Oregonian.

MECHANIC of ability, work any kind, auto
driving or repairing; references. Phone
R. V., Moose Club, care secretary.

LAW student wants place to work for room
and board in Portland. E. C. S., box a 7,
Coburg, Or.

MAN and wife want management hotel un-
der wages as clerk and housekeeper, city
or country references. E 33H, Oregonian.

A MARRIED man wishes work of any hind;
not afraid of hard work ; can drive and
repair car. AH 30. Oregonian.

jCHAUFFEUR wishes position in private fam
ily, best of references, drive any car. D.
M.. fcl 1 Commercial" ave. Woodlawn 20011.

ARCHITECTURAL engineer and designer of
reinforceq, concrete wishes position. Wood-law- n

163u.
YOUNG man wants position as chauffeur;

will do garden work and take care of
lawn. AN 33, Oregonian.

WANTED Paperhanging, painting and
tinting done, estimates free, prices rea
sonable. Address 3o2 orsnam ave.

CHAUFFEUR having six years' experience
driving trucK and touring car wisnes po.
sitlon; reference. Phone Main 5831.

STEADY man wants employment inside.
Janitor, furnace ,or will try sny thing.
ah or part time, a ;13, oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man wants position as cook
in camp; is also experienced gardener and
will do teaming. Main 717, A 1017.

FIRST-CLAS- S workman, paperhanger, paint-
er, tinter, 'wants work, city or country;
nonunion. T 304. Oregonian.

packer and shipping clerk
wishes position: "references. V 303. n.

MECHANIC Good allaround man, repairing
clock, toy, musical instruments, etc. Ad-
dress N 302, Oregonian.

MAN and wife" want work on a ranch; wife
good cook, man experienced rancher. M
300, Oregonian.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic wishes position;
city references. Sll Commercial ave. Wood-l- a

Wn 2O09.

HARDWARE MAN, 38 years old. 20 years'
experience, wishes to come West. G. R.
Prontice. 1417 Marcus ave., St. Louis, Mo.

EXPERIENCED grocer ind solicitor, t
hustler, wants position. D 306, Oregon-
Ian.

MAN. with small team and delivery wagon
must have' work of some kind; what have
you? Phone Sellwood 113.

SOBER, steady, industrious young man, auto
criver oy iraae; must nave wora ; will
tackle anything. AO 30o. Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE man used to meeting bus
ness men wants position with reliable
house. O 303, Oregonian.

GARDENER and caretaker wishes situation
In private family, best of references. Ad
dress Gardener, 201 10th st.

YOUNG MAN wants Job delivery, well ac
quaint ea witn city, rnone ,ast 099 ai- -
ter 3:30 P. M.

BUSINESS man. 21. acquainted in city; .must
have work: references. Gardner, East
,197. v

RANCH COOK wants position.; W. K., 442L
out st. a.

COLORED Janitor wants work an kind.
Phone E. 6762.

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese baker, goo,: experi-
ence, wants a position. N 301, Cregonian.

WANTED By dental student, a place to
earn room and board. AG 302, Oregonian.

CARPENTER foreman wants situation, day
or contract. J. Young. 6014 49th, St.. S. E.

BAKER wants Job. city or country. Wm.
Trout, S30 Clay. Tel. Main 3526,

MIDDLE-AGE- man wants employment ofany kind. BF 300. Oregonian.
YOUNG married man wants work of any

kind.- - phone Woodlawn 403.
CHINESE wants work. Janitor, chamber-wor- k

or family cook. AD 304, Oregonian.
WANTED Steady work on a farm, capable

of doing any kind. E 303, Oregonian.
JAPANESE married man wishes janitor po-

sition, any place. 14H; Front. Roy.
YOUNG man, steady, wishes to wash autos

or work in garage. O 3Q4, 'Oregonia n .

WANTED Work on ranch, by reliable
young man Jones. 0o2 Union ave. North.

1.; SALESMAN and office man, reference
from local firms, R 3o0, OMggnian.

SITUATION WATK MALE.
Misce laneous.

WANTED Position by a llrst-clai- ma
chmist; had good shop experience; used j
10 huio Dusiiiess, nio win take jod as
chautteur ; good referenced, or any place
where mechanical knowledge- would be
useful. Q 307. Oregonian.

boy, large, neat appearance,grammar school education, wants work as
teamster or ou farm; would b willing
to learn trade. Main 717. A 1017.

EXPERIENCED mill hand and teamster is
desperately in need of work; has also
worked in clean Ing sod pressing estab-
lishment. A 3101.

GERMAN boy, 1. bright talent tor design
ing or engraving, wants position to pic.
ni trade, anything. Answer P. O. Box bo,
Woodstock, Or.'

PRACTICAL printer of titperience wantspermanent situation on country paper;
steady, temperate and a worker. AO 310.tregfnlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- man in urgent need wishesposition as janitor, day work or nght
watchman; best of references. Main 717.
A 1017.

PAINTER! first-cla- ss workman, desires
vvor.t in hotel bv the day or month on
contract: verv reasonable. AN 314, n.

JAPANESE boy to work dining-roo- at
noon and evening or tiouaework to suit.
George. Mar. 40te. AP 314. Oregonian.

MAN. AGE 36. wants any kind of steady
work: understands milking; good city ref-
erences. O 3oo, Oregonian.

CULTURED young man. good personality,
wants position as nurse or companion;
references. T 3o 1 . Oregonian.

YOUNG man, collector or office work,
wants position of trust: 4 years' bank sx- -
perience. BC 312, Oregonian.

MAN with three stiff fingers on right hand
desires work; has family ; will carry ad-

vertising banner, etc; Alain 717, A 1517.
MAN and wife flth child want panitor work;

will be g'ad to. make, reasonable arrange-
ments. Main 717. A 1017.

WANTED Land grubbing, brush slashing or
cutting wood, by experienced bunch of

7 men. 30 First St., North, City.
$0 FOR a Job elevator driving or delivery.

Day work only. E 340, Oregonian.
COLORED man wants Janitor work.

0328. H. Burnnette.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers..

MANUFACTURING company, moving East,
desires to obtain p tsition for their pres-
ent stenographer aitd bookkeeper; able to
take full charge of office and handle cor-
respondence wit hot. t dictation. 12 years'
experience. Saiar $70. Address P. O.
box 20S. Portland, Or.

STENOGRAPHER, 7 years' experience rail-
road, legal, public work and Legislature,
desires position ; neat, competent and ac-
curate; permanent or temporary; moderate
salary. F 303, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted, well educated young
woman, thoroughly experienced, competent
legal and commercial stenographer. AG
3011, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookkeeper,
several years' experience lumber, business.
Marshall 2740.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-
tion ; references: moderate salary. Wood-
lawn 1730, Marshall 2170.

EXPERIENCED stenographer must have
work at once; assist with books or any
line of office work. AN 301, Oregonian.

A- -l BOOKKEEPER and stenographer de-
sires position. Best of references. Phone
East 1000.

l'OL'NO LADY bookkeeper, good penman,
uuirk at f itrures. wishes half --day work.
K 312. Oreaorian.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, 10 years'
experience, best of references. V 830.
Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer. with slight
office experience; moderate salary. P 3o 5,
Oregonian

STENOGRAPHIC work or copying to
and Sat. afternoons. A 330, Ore-

gonian.
WANTED Position as steuograpser or ex-

change opera tort experienced ; reference.
A 0710, Apt. 210.

TYPIST desires position as billing clerk nnd
general office work; experienced. Sell-wo-

1400.
A- -l BOOKKEEPER Capable of responsi-

bility and heavy position; reference. Phone
Tabor SfiO.

rOUXO LADY wishes position as stenog-
rapher or oiTlce girl; experienced. Main
434.

OFFICE work, typewriting or bookkeeping;
experienced; references. Main 4240.

YOUNG woman desires office position; some
experience. Tabor 0414.

TYPEWRITER copying to do at homo. AH
333, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires
best references. Phone Tabor 4196.

IN EXPERIENCED stenographer and officegirl wants position. Woodlawn 109.
SM ALL set of books to keep evenings. AH

334, Oregonian. "

YOUNG lady would like office work; no ex-
perience. Tabor 0797.

Dressmakers.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking and tailoring

by first-clas- s dressmaker of unusual skilland ability; thoroughly competent ; (it
and work guaranteed; first-cla- ss remodel-ing; prices most reasonable. If wanted,
will call on you. Mrs. Teademan, 21J7
East Washington St., cor. Uoth. Altameadcar to the end.

DRESSMAKING by Eastern modiste; 20years experience in New York, Albany,
Troy, Saratoga; can 'use bonton English
or German styles; hand work a specialty.
Address Mrs. Z. Emigh Lewis, E. 71st and
Market.

MILLINERY makeover shop; reblockitig,
making. $1.30 up; trimmings, 50c up; wt--
call at your home or go out y day.
Phone Main 17o0, Winston Apartments,.
Apt. 21. cor. 14th and Market.

MODISTE recently rrom San Francisco,using French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc 24a
East Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 9651.

GOWNS, suits, make-ove- rs and alterationsneatly and quickly done ; work guaran-
teed ; prices reasonable: rates to profes-
sional people. Main 6467. 211 16th N.

EXPERIENCED seamstress wants work by
the day, either sewing or housework; ref-
erence. 048 Eaat Ankeuy or phone Main
717, A 1317.

STYLISH dressmaking and designing, aiso
ladles tailoring, done by the day; ref-
erences furnished, 069 Spokane ave. Sell-woo- d

1S47.
FIRST-CLAS- S stylish dressmaker; many

years" experience; city reference. Marshal'
5G70.

PLAIN sewing, children's work; prices rea-
sonable, .work guaranteed. Main 9312. Room
2h.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker would likesowing by the day or at home; terms,
$2:20 per day. 800 Bowdoln st.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes day en-
gagements, gowns. etc.; . saUclaction
guaranteed. Marshall 3247.

GOOD seamstress wants work by day
hour. Call room 2, Main 3496.

DRESSMAKING, ladies' tailoring, altera-
tions, by day. Woodlawn llol.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking at house or
by day. Reference. Tabor 4644.

SEAMSTRESS who will go put by day.
Phone E. 44S2.

DRESSMAKING by day or home; workguaranteed; prices reasonable. Main H.lli.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable,

home or day. 0O Lane St. Main 9013.
DRESSMAKING and ladies tailoring by theday, $3; experienced. Tabor 4b3.
DRESSMAKING work guaranteed,

st. Phone Marshall 2264.
INFANTS' layettes. Mrs. Meier. Tabor37.
FIT guaranteed; prices reasonable. Apt. D.

third floor. Halsey Apta.. ;.o Williams ave.
SEWING by the" day. East 123.

WANTED Position as day governess, for
entire or half-da- y sessions, by lady of ex-
perience in the care and teaching of chil-
dren; terms reasonable. Telephone Ramapo
Hotel, room 420 Sunday.

WANTED By nurse, babies and children
to' board, reasonable. 7304 60th ave. B. E.,
near 72d st. Mt. Scott car to Tremont
station. Phone Tabor 1462.

UNDER graduate, broad experience, nurs-
ing and business lines, w ouid like office
work for doctor or day nursing. Woodlawn' 1962.

NURSERY governess with hospital training,experienced in kindergarten work, German,sewing, and the physical care of children,
wants portion. AF 302. Oregonian.

GERMAN experienced nurse, private andhospital: wants position in private house.
Phone Main 560.

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes permanent po-
sition care for infant or children, Phons
E. 4722.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady as practical nurse, or
care of Invalid : giod references. M rs.
Browne. Marshall 3220.

HOME for invalid: nice room, sleeping-porc-

trained nurse. Tabor 267.
NURSE Expert, city reference, not afraid

of work, unythlng; $10 week. E. 3DR.(.

NURSE wishes chronic or any case, phone
Main 4246.

PKaVATE !iutn. trained uuise, for invalids;
reference. Taoor r j

11

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

A LADY, aged 3s who can furnish goi
references, would like a position keeping
house for a neat, respectable baicheioror widower: reasonable wages expected.
Phone A 4QS9. U 3v'Q. Oregonian.

position by" energetic
woman of 3.; elderly couple or widower;
would care for invmitd. AP 3u2. Oregon-
ian.

WANTED, by a woman 36 years of age.
tfood steady place as- - housekeeper, out of
city, for or 3 meu; wages $20 per mo.
Call Dayton Hotel.

CAPABLE woman wishes housekeeping 111

gentlemen's home or with elderly peopic.
'ity or country. Franklin Hotel, room 2.:l.

MIDDLE-AGE- InUy would like position as
housekeeper. Good references. AU 311
Oregoulun.

A GOOD housekeeper wants a posit iuu wit;
lentieu tuiniiv or as cook in email tan.liv adults. AJ 312. Oresonlan.

lOl'NG woman wants to take full charge o.
hotel, apartment or board ; ref-
erences. Main 7444. 2iK 12 til.

COMPETENT youug woman, with child 4.
desires position as housekeeper; will leavestate. B 300. Ore go num.

WA NTEU lol t ion as housekeeper, tow 11

or country. Address nr. Alice Hurlf ..
Turner. Or. Box L, Route :;.

WIDOW with child would like position ashousekeeper for widow er or bachelors'club. "one Tabor 0797.
HOUSEKEEPER, Scotch, desires position ou

ranch; Rood cook and breadmakor. M 340,Oregonian.
MOTHER and child want position as houe- -

keeper on ranch. Tabor 24i2.
YOUNG woman wishes position as house-keep-

for gentleman. K 3O0. Oregon inn.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted by refined women.T ;ms, Oregonian.

Domestic.
COMPETENT woman wants general house-work In small family; can give good ref-erences. East 03HS.

EXPERIENCED second girl wishes perma-
nent position In small private family; bestof reference. Phone East 6OO0.

EXPERIENCED German girl wants general
housework. Miss Dei n, s:H East 27ih St.,Woodstock car to Gladstone.

GENERAL housework wanted by refinvflNorwegian girl; first-clas- s references. NOregonian.
NEAT Japanese girl w ants general house-

work. AE 304. Oregonian.
lOUNG girt wishes to assist with light

housework. Phone Tabor 2725.
NICE Japanese girl warts job lu small fam.lly. AJ 303. oregonln n .

SCANDINAVIAN girl wants general house-wor- k.

Call Woodlawn 2020.
Mbeellaneous.

MAN and wife with child want janitor work;cook's hedper Marshall 3002. 4a N. 9thst. References.
EX PERT Swedish iriasseuse wishes position

in sanitarium or hot springs; best reiei-ence- s.

AG 330. Ore gon ian.
YOUNG lady would like position, cashier orexchange operator; experienced, reference.AG 301, Oregonian.
HKiilABLE middle-age- d lady would like J.Ohelp with housework : can sew ; go homenights. Phone E. 1020.
CAPABLE woman wsnts position as residentlaundress in family; high-clas- s work. K

343, Oregonian.
LADY will wora for tabte board, self amiboy going lo school; no wapies: West Sidepermanent. A H3i, Oregonian.
YOUNG lady studying music wishes posi-

tion as companion: References exchanged.J 3ul. Oregonian.
YOUNG married woman wants to work f'rher and husband's ruoni and board, good

cook. L. B. Y 303, Oregonian.
WANTED by girl, any kind of housework,or laundry by day or hour. Phone Woou-law- n

1309

EXPERIENCED day w orker wants Vork ;
wa.shipg, ironing, cleaning. Muiu 717, A1017.

WANTED By capable young woman, day
work at housework, caring for childrwii,or sewing. F 304. Oregonian.

LADY would like orders for allkinda ''ffancy crocheting. t42 East Ankuiy si.East 221.
FIRST-CLAS- S colored laundress w :iiussmall bundles id take home. Woodlawn

3S10.
LX PERIENCED woman wants situ at I'm as

chamber work or light housework Wood-- 1.

lawn 1309.
YOUNG lady, experienced filter on ladies

suits and gowhs, wishes employment;
would leave city. X 3"3. Oregonia'ii

YOUNG girl wishes position as nurso girlor waitress In boarding-hous- e or secondgirl. Phone Marshall 271MJ, room 4" .

WANTED By experienced colored woman,
hotel or private fam II v anywhere.

330 Pearl St.. Eugene, Or.
YOUNG GIRL, 17. wishes position In homeat once; care of children preferred. Mar-shall 13S8.
YOUNG widow, child to support, will coii-si'l-

any work with stated salary. PhoneWoodlawn 1962.
WANTED Position as blller, filer or off..-work, in or out town; references. H 312.Oregonian.
PRIVATE LESSONS in EngliPh to grownpeople; Eastern teacher. N 340 Ore-gonian.
GOOD laundress wants work for Wednes-day and Thursday; references given. Ta-

bor 3242.
COLORED girl ffishes general housework inapartment or will take care of childrenduring day. Tabor 214C.
EXPERIENCED cook and practical nut sewishes position ; can give references ; iswood laundress. Main 717. A 1017.
LA DY. with child, w ishes housework ref-erences exchanged. Phone East 1391, orwrite 093 E. Salmon st.
MIDDLE-AGE- woman would care for in-

valid going South for Winter; good
small wage. K 3H, Oregonian.

YOUNG woman would like a few - hourssteady work evenings, restaurant afe-tcria

or boarding-hous- e. Marshall .".4K4.

EXPERIENCED piano teacher will teachadvanced or beginners, Main 0960, callmornings.
SITUATION wanted as cashier, buisnsexperience, good references. T 309, Ore-gonian.
REFINED you 11 f woman, emploved, willgive light service in exchange for roomand boarxl. Phone Woodlawn 120::.
SITUATION w anted as saleslady in .loristBtore. good references. S H07, Oregonian.
A COMPETENT Swedish Girl wants workby day. Phone Columbia 000.
YoUNG capable and reliable woman wu 11 "s

any kind of evening work. East 3 7.';.
GOOD laundress wants work by day orhour. East 1736.
WANTED Engagements bv hour or davreliable. Sellwood HO.
GIRL, 17. light housework. Nob Hillmedium wages. J 30t, Oregonian.
WOMAN wishes work by the day or ha ifday. Sellwood 1S40.
LADY wants day work washing and house-cleanin- g

East 3S84.
EX PERIENCE D took wants posit ion whorecan go home at nighf." Main 717, A 1017.
COOK, experienced woman, wishes place :a

cook in private family. Woodlawn 13U9.
A COMPETENT colored woman wantscooking; can give reference. Main 016.
EXPERIENCED woman wants day" work.29 cents hour. Phone Tabor 0720 evenings.
EXPERT manicurist, just from New York".

desires position. K 34 2. Oregonian.
W OM AN must have work. Tabor 622 B

2' t90.

CAPABLE married couple want farm work;best references 2.om eJ1, ailillac Hotel.
EXPERIENCED woman win docooking,cleaning or laundry by day. Marshall 5211.
2 GIRLS want situations housework, plain

cooking, no washing. Phone East 4732.
W ANTE D Da y w o rk! also dinners! t eaZ

etc.. prepared and served. Main 0224.
YOUNG lady phmist for picture show work.II 24Q6. Tabor o2l.
LACE curtains hand laundered, 20c up. by

experts; celied for. Sellwood 1CU6.

COOK. Swedish girl, wants-situatio-
n!""

Marie
Russell. 12S Esst 34 th. Tabor 1 76 .

WOMAN wishes washing. Ironing or clean-ing. Main 7S35.
WANT wirK by day. Tabor 42!6 afto

WANTED Work, by colored woman; first-clas- s
cook. Marshall 4.00.

LADIES fine washing. resonab!?. ar..lrough dry; hand laundry. Woodiawn .".!.

W A N T E D pos 1 ion as governess or com- -
psnfon. Tabor 463S,

WILL care for apartment-hous- e for renapartment. K :oT. Oregonian.
REFINED young Indy wishes care of c

at her home. P 343. Oregonian.
GIRL wants housework and cooking.

E. Prescott st.
LACE CURTAINS hand laundered: alf

guaranteed. Sellwood NO! or Mer.
HOUSEWORK or care children by h.

reli.'ihle woman ; reference. Mai aha .

RaFINED r.unir lady as attendant r.
entist's office. Tabor 041

WOM AN at lo Sherman st. w ill work
the hour or hntf clay. No woshlf.g.

WASHING. tronln by da or hour.
0&70, rooui lit. '


